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NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS. I
Office , 12 Penrf Street , II. W. Tlltott , Malinger end l.cssco.r-

afiraljnzlF

.

MI.NOII Mivrio.v.
Chrysanthemums J , n. McPhTron. Tel. 2(1(
Homo ono brofco Into E. W. Jackron's

chicken coop the other night attd Mole tno
dozen chickens.

The Ilhift City Typographical union Is-

maUriR airangements for a "bloomer mas *

quocade ," to be given soon.
Yesterday was Iho opening day ot the No-

vember
¬

term of tlio superior court. Assign-
ments

¬

will bo made this ntfotnoon.-
Hev.

.

. T. W. Williams has cancelled his
engagements at the church , corner of Third
avenue and Seventeenth street , for this week.-

A

.

suit wan commenced In the district court
yesterday by the Walnut Milling company
agatn t William Vlckory for $225 on a note.-

A

.

bulletin board has been purchased for
tlio city clerk's ofilce , and on It will bo ex-

hibited
¬

the dilly weather prognostications re-

ceived
¬

from the Omaha offic-
e.nsthcr

.

, 7B6 Mill street ; Harry Manner , 1G1I

Seventh avenu , and Frank Drown , Kinponlh-
nvenuo and Fourteenth street , were the cases
of scarlet fever reported yesterday.

Nellie , the 10-j'ear-old daughter of W. 1-
1.Ilatcticlcr.

.

. died at 11:30: o'clock yesterday
morning of Inflammation ot the bowcli , at
the family residence , 1100 Twenty-sixth ave ¬

nue.A
.

bill of tnle wa (lied with the county re-

corder
¬

yesterday transferring the ownership
of F. V. Peck's stock of groceries and'fix-
tures

¬

to P. Wind , the consideration named be-

ing
¬

200.
County Attorney Blunders filed a petition

In the district court yesterday asking for
nn Injunction restraining T. C. Jarvls from
running a saloon , alleging that lie was violat-
ing

¬

the provisions of the state Iwa.

The Wednesday Evening Dancing club ha"-

Itnued Invitations for a select dancing party
nt Chambers' hall next Wednesday evening.
12. W. Haft. W. F. Sapp , E. K. Patterson
nnd Harry Haas are the committee on ar-

rangements.
¬

.

Hey , tlio 4-year-old son of A. J. Snydrr ,

died of membranous croup nt 11 o'clodk yes-
terday

¬

morning , after an lllnus of three days.
The funeral will take ntoco this nflcrnoon at
2 o'c ock fr Jin the ro Id ne , 70S Nor h Eighth
Rtrc-ot , and will bo private.-

On
.

account of the hhoot between the gun
clubs of Council Ulufh and Omaha Thanks *
giving morning , the Council Illuffs.Hlflo club
will have Its annual turkey shoot nt 10-

o'clock Thursday morning at the range on
Walnut Hill. H will b free for all-

.Thu
.

casa of the state against Julius Doct-
ken , charged wtth Reducing Miss Crocker ,

was to have como up In Justice Vlcn'a court
yoi'torday' afternoon , but a continuance was
taken by agreement of the attorneys for one
week. Efforts ore being made to effect a set-

tlement
¬

, but have so far pioved fruitless be-

cause
¬

, It Is claimed , the prosecuting witness
wants not unly a marriage ring but a financial
settlement as well-

.Tlio
.

funeral of Mrs. Lncey took place yes-
terday

¬

afternoon from the residence of J. 1-

1.Atkins
.

, on Slxtli avenue. Uov , It. II. McDon-
ald

¬

officiating. The floral tributes were bsau-
tlful.

-
. Music was furnished by a quartet com.

posed of. Mrs. J. A. Roft. Mrs. U. 11. Mullls ,

I. M. Treynor and W. I , . Thlckstun. At the
close of the exercises the remalm were taken
to Chicago for Interment , (J. W. IJpe and Drs.-

V.
.

. L. Treynor , J. II. Cleaver , H. n. Jen-
nings

¬

, D. Macrae and F. S. Thomas acting
as pall bearers.

Farm loans made In western Iowa at lowest
rates. No delay In closing loans. Flro and
tornado insurance written In best of compa-
nies.

¬

. Bargains In real estate. LOUQEE &
TOWLE , 235 Pearl street.

MONEY to loan on Improved Iowa farms.
Largo loans a sptclalty. Fire Insurance. L.-

W.
.

. Tullejs , 102 Main St. , rooms 2 and 3.

v j." .Al Cost.
The largo and well assorted stock of

watches , diamonds and Jewelry for the next
3Q day * at C. D. JACQUEMIN & CO. ,

27 South Main Street.

Your Thanksgiving turKey will not bo ten-
der

¬

and Juicily cooked unless you usa ono of-

Do Vol's roast pans 50c to 150. Then cut
It up with one of De Vol's carving sets , and
you will have cause to glvo thanks.

Stephan Bros. , plumbers. Quick work and
reasonable prices. 529 Broadway.

136 D'd'y ; Nicholson ; meats ; telephone 315

The Har5man piano wins many friends.

Reduced prices on slightly used pianos at-
Dourlclus' , the orchestral crown piano dealer ,

11C Stutsman street , near M. E. church.-

Tuo

.

niuft City laundry for fine work ; 34
North Main street ; telephone , 314.

Elgin D. W. Raymond watch , $15 ; Woll-
man's.

-
.

. I'AHACJHAIMIS.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. C. Qrahnrn leave soon for
an all winter's trip to Florida.-

Mgr.
.

. Oeorgo Jacquemaln of Rome , who
has been visiting his cousins , Mr. and Mrs-
.Qcorgo

.

Gerncr , lias left the city , on his re-

turn
¬

homo to Itcly-

.DoWltl's

.

Little Early Risers euro Indlgas-
tlon and bad breath.

I.lrriiNPM.
The county dark has Issued marriage

licenses to the following parties :

Name anil address. Age.-
T.

.
. A. Stevens. Thurston , Neb. 22

Oracle L , . Allen , Council Blurts. 18

Thomas II. WelH , Hot Springs. S. D. 3-
3Kllznbcth Harbcrs , Danville , III. 21

John Laftcrty , Ncoln. ,. 40
Joanna Cotter , Neala. . . . . . . . . 30-

O. . M. Tyrrel. Allila. 3-
3Myra E , Graves , Council liluffa. 39

Theodora Carey , Oimha. 31-

JMny M. McFayden , Omaha. 21

William Mnhcr , Omaha. 35-

Barah Conley , Council Bluff.- ). , 25

HOTV ( u I'rovt'iit Croup.
Some reading thai will provo Interesting

to young mothers. How to guard against
the disease. '

Croup Is a terror to young mothers and to
post them concerning the cause , flrst symp-
toms

¬

and treatment Is the object of this Item.
The origin of croup Is a common cold.
Children who nro subject to It taka cold very
easily and croup 's almost sure to follow.
The first symptom Is hoarseness ; this Is
teen followed by u peculiar rough cough ,
nhlch Is easily recognized and will never be-

lorKotten by one who has heard It , The tlmo-
o( act Is when the child first becomes hoarse.-

If
.

Chimbcrlaln's Cough Remedy Is freely
given all tendency to croup will soon disap-
pear.

¬

. Even after the croupy cough has de-
veloped

¬

It will prevent the attack. There Is-

no danger In giving this remedy , for it con-
tains

¬

nothing Injuriou-

s.Wntilfuril
.

mill Jotvett.-
A

.
delightful Mclal took place at the

Clrinil hotel annex Sunday at high noon the
marriage of Mr. C. W. Woodford ami MmI-
.I. . A. Jewett , both of this city. Rov. V. C-

.Itocho
.

ofllclatlng. The parlors were beauti-
fully

¬

decorated with roses , carnations and
rnillax. The bride looked charming In a
handsomely embroidered French serge. After
the ceremony an elegantly prepared lunch-
eon

¬

was served , after which Mr. and Mrs-
.Voodford

.
departed on the evening train for

i visit In the central part of ths xtato. They
fk'lll be at homo after December 1. Their
iiany trends Join In wishing unlimited fuc-
tess.

-
. __________

Chambers' dancing academy now open for
puplli. Call after 10 a. m. Circulars ,

Have you seen the new gas beating stoves
kt the company's office ?

Jnrvls. 1877 brandy ; purest , safest , best.
The Standard piano next to the HurJman.I-

V'ew

.

Picture Kraiui'i.-
Wo

.

have a Urge line of new frames In
all the latest styles. Remember mount
the llaen frames to your order.-

H.
.

. L. SMITH & CO.

Wanted 1,000 bushels of evergreen steel
corn. Shut-art & Ouren , Masonlo Tejjple ,
Council Ulutfs.

Hardmaii and Standard Planoi. 113 N. 16tb.

Lots or new and pretty thtnci at the Durfee
Furniture company' ! . 338 and 339 Broadway.

rno.ii isr. oi- ' men nuvui.or.MK.vr.s.-

CJeorRi

.

- A. Iliilnir * Toll * Some IntercutI-
IIK

-
'I'd I n KM He UMtectK I" I'rin p.

The prospects for the Introduction of some
racy testimony In the cas ? of Mollle Orahim-
gainst( the estate ot Fred I.euUingcr are

growing brighter. Some little trouble was
found yesterday In getting a Jury together , It
being necessary to draw forty names out of
the talesmen1 !" box. The Jury was finally
secured , nnd then the opening speeches of the
attorneys were m de. When George Holmes'
turn came to tell nhat ho expected to prove
for the defense , he stated they would Intro-
duce

¬

evidence to chow that the phlntlft had
A reputation for chastity below par , and that
her record In Nellgh Neb. , where she lived
previous to coming here, was vomeuhat
stained by an accusation of murder. He also
charged that he v.ould prove that the had
three huabamls living , having secured a di-

vorce
¬

from none of them , nndns apparently
on the tuck of n fourth when Lcutzlnger
was keeping company her.

Several witnesses are on the ground from
Nellgh , Neb. , who arc conversant with the
facts In the case of alleged murder. Accord-
Ing

-
to the story told a life reporter yester-

day
¬

by ona of them , when In that town she
went by the name of Mary Anderson. Ono

day some , boys pleating on the
river half a mile from town and found the
body of a new born b.ib ? , b'arlni ; evidence ?
of having besn murdered. They reported the
case to the authorities , and an Investigation
was made to discover who could be the
mother. Suspicion fell upon Mary AmUrson ,
or Mollle Graham , as she Is now known. An
Indictment was returned against her , hut nhp
was acquitted. 8lu alleged that Forest L-
.Putney

.

, with whom she asserted she had
bfen Intimate , and whom she charged with
being the father of the child , had taken ( I
away from her at Its birth and she hail
never seen It again-

.Putney
.

was Indicted on her testimony and
bubsequcntly tried nnd acquitted of the
charge of murder. His defense was an alibi ,
and cho that there was no sure thing that
he was even responsible for bringing the
child Into the world , and therefore no incen-
tive

¬

for him to get It out ot the way.-
Mnlll

.
? Graham , alias Molllo Theme , alias

Mollle Anderson , was In the court room
yesterday afternoon by her attorneys , Jacob
Sims and Colonel D. D. Dallcy. She was clad
In a black silk dre s answering the descrip ¬

tion nt tha ono which Lsutzlnger , before hly
death , admitted having bought for her In St-
.Louis.

.
. The court room was well filled with

sensation lovers , entirely of the male per-
miaslon.

-
. The Leutzlnger estate Is represented

by Thomas Tifaloney , ono of the administra-
tors

¬

, and Emmett Tlnley and Gcorga A.
Holmes r.s attorneys.

Justice II. O. Cook was one of the first
witnesses to 'be put upon the stand. He
detailed the evidence brought forward In his
court several months ago In a case In which
Mollle was charged with nsault with Intent
to commit murder. The evidence showed
that she came up to Leutzlnger's residence ,

armed with a revolver , and had threatened
to talte his life. He sought safety In flight ,

nnd had her arrested. The case was after-
ward

¬

dismissed , Leutzlnger refusing to prose ¬

cute.
Another witness was Justice Ovlde Vlen.-

Ho
.

had heard the evidence In the case In
which Leutzlnger was trying to get the Gra-
ham

¬

woman out of the house he had rented
her. He refreshed his memory from time
to time with the note ? which ho had made
at the time of the trial , and testified that
while upon the stand Leutzlnger had admit-
ted

¬

giving the- Graham woman a beaded
capo belonging to his deceased wife. Ho
also admitted buying her a black silk dress ,
paying her attorney for publishing the no-

tice
¬

In her divorce proceeding , opening n
bank account In her name , buying her a
bedroom set , piano , carpets , curtains and
household supplies. He denied , however , hav-
ing

¬

ever stayed at the house all night , or-

'eaten' a meal In. the house. He said thfe
reason he had bought all these things for
the wom.au was that she asked him to , and
not because he particularly wanted to. He
also presented l.cr a gold ring with his In-

itials
¬

engraved Inside.
Charles White , whose absence the other

day was the basis of the Graham woman's
motion fcr a continuance , turned up In court
as though nothing had been happened. He'
denied having been out ot tlio city at all ,

although ho admits that ho would like to
have gotten out ot testifying , and told the-
woman that ho was going to Kansas City.-
Ho

.
was not afraid to testify , but wanted to-

bs free to go whenever he wanted to , be-

cause
¬

he hod a Job there for the winter that
might materlall7o at any time. Although he
was supposed to bo the woman's chief wit-
ness

¬

, the fact Is that the defense was the
flrst to serve him with a subpoena. Ho re-

ceived
¬

one later on from the plaintiff also.
The trial Is likely to occupy the next three

or fourd ays. The petit Jurors not engaged
In the trial of thlu case were discharged yes-
terday

¬

afternoon until Friday morning.

One Mlnuto Cough Cure Is a popular rem-
edy

¬

for croup. Safe for children and adults-

.Tito
.

More
Grand Harvest Excursions , via the Burling-
ton

¬

route , November 27 and December 11 , to
various points southeast , pouth and southwest.
Rates , ono fare , plus 2.00 , for round trip.

0. M. I1ROWN.
Ticket Agent , Council Blurts-

.Ilere'H

.

One Simp Left !
A high grade , now piano can b ? bought

for only ?' 15 If taken before Wednesday.
Must get it out of the way to make room
for the new ttock of holiday goods , pic-
tures

¬

, etc. , arriving dally. All my stock of
moldings will bo worked Into frames at half
price. W. W. Chapman , 17 Main St.-

Dr.

.

. Moshertreats all diseases of throat
and lungs successfully.-

Dr.
.

. Mosher cures exczema.-
Dr.

.

. Mosher can cure catarrh.-
Dr.

.
. Mosher mokes a specialty of treating all

diseases of thu heart.-
Dr.

.
. Mosher cures rheumatism.-

Dr.
.

. Mosher expels tapeworms.

RvniiN I-iniiiclr >- Co.-

No.
.

. 520 Pearl street. Telephone 290. We-
liava all the latest Improvements for laundryI-
ng.

-
. Wing point and turn down collars , and

for the saving of linen In general-

.In

.

Jnniiii
They are not troubled with frozen yard hy ¬

drants or plumbing fixtures. You need not
ba troubled with them either , if you will
give us an order at once to repair your hy ¬

drants and cut-offs , and protect your pipes
with mlnsral wool.

NEW YORK PLUMBING COMPANY.
Telephone 250. 30 Pearl St.
Every well dressed man appreciates good

laundry work , That Is why so many go to the
Eagle Laundry , 724 Ilroadway. Telephone 157.

The Hardman piano improves with use.

Take the I.lue to St. 1aiil.
Leaves Omaha DAILY at 4:50: p. m. via Des

Molnes , through sleeper , no change , the
"ROCK ISLAND DINING OAR" for supper.
For tickets or sleeping car reservations call
at ROCK ISLAND ticket cilice , 1C02 Far-
nam

-
street.

Ulll. Cl T IIOWV CITV IJAPIJ.NSnS

All Dciinrtiupntf. Will Keel Hflectx o
the I'niitlnw Knife.

The city council held a meeting last even-

Ing , the principal Item ot Interest being the
reportof the retrenchment committee ap-

pointed some time ago by the mayor. Con
slderablo Interest was felt In the report o

this committee , for the newspapers had con
talncd very full accounts ot what It wouli
contain , and It was a well known fact tha
the effort of the commlttce-'s life was to b
made to cut down expenses. Mayor Cleave
and Couucllmen Grcenshlclds , Hhhton , Spet
man , Shubert , Grahl , Drown and Urewick
were present.-

A.

.
. W. Street handed In a communlcalloi-

In which ho stated that a compromise ot th
suit so long pending between himself and th
city would be acceptable. H was referred to-

the Judiciary committee.-
J.

.

. C. lllxby and Woodward Ilros. presented
bllU. the former for | 12 and the latter fo
$40 , for plans drawn for repairs on the clt :

Jail. Neither plan was accepted , and boll
bills were rejected on the ground that th
advertisement for bids provided that no
plans should be paid for which were no-

accepted. .

The resignation of Mrs. M. F. Davcnpor-
as trustee of the public library was accsplct
and a vote of thanks tendered her for he-

services. .

A special assessment grading resolution
was ordered certified to the auditor , In spite
of the protest ot J. D. Van Patten , who
claimed that the work was not desired bj
most ot the property owners.

The report ot the committee on retrench
mcnt , consisting of Greenshlelds , Spetmat
and Shubert , was then read , and was sub
stantlally as follows :

We recommend the expenditures on street
itnrt alleys for the winter be reduced t-

J2.T) pur month , except In case of nn emer-
Bcncy when the Increased oxijcndltur
should be sanctioned by the council befor
being Hindu.

That it saving of J120 per month be mnd-
In tlm police department In the manner th
mayor may deem beat.

That the engineer be Instructed to dls-
ips two men-
.Thnt

.

the chief of the lire department re-

duce the expenses of the department n-

Icnst $120 per month by December 1 , 1895 , li
such manner ns ho may deem best.

That thu otllce of poundmastcr bo abel
Inhed until spring.

That the olllccs of city marshal and chle-
of police be consolidated as peon ns prac-
tlcaulo. . nnd that the mayor nnd council worl-
tu this end. RH by such consolidation , quit
a sum can be saved to the city wlthou-
In the least impairing the efficiency of th
police force.

That the city engineer vacate the barn h-

Is now using nt n cost of $50 a year , and
that the horses used by him be kept In
the patrol building , and a place provldei
for keeping , the wagon and hose cart usei-
by the sewer force.

The report was adopted unanimously. The
recommendation ? , If carried out , will make
a paving ot about $900) a month to the city
It Is the Intention of the council and the
mayor to carry out all the provisions oi
the report excepting one , and that Is with
reference to the consolidation of the mar¬

shal's and police departments. According
to Mayor Cleaver , who was seen after the
meeting , no action ot this sort will be-

taken , at least for same llttlo time yet. Two
men are to bo let out , which will make
quite a saving In the police department. It-
la quite likely that In the near future the
two departments may in n measure bs con-
solidated

¬

by the removal of the chief's office
to the quarters It occupied up to nbout four
years ago , lu the city jail office. Two men
can then be done away with without In the
least decreasing the efficiency of the force
by having ono man attend to both offices
The city has been paying about $1,250 a year
for the last four years for pjrvlces thai
might Just as well have been dispense !

with. Dut Mayor Cleaver says that Marsha
Canning Is the man who will have to decide
when this reform shall takn place. If he-
Is willing to let his men perform some o
the services which have hitherto been per-
formed

¬

by members of the police depacl-
ment , It Is .quite likely lhat it will take
place won.

The wife of Mr. Leonard Wells of Eas-
Brlmfield , Mass. , had been suffering from
neuralgia for two days , not being able to
sleep or hardly keep still , when Mr. Holden
the merchant there , sent for a bottle o-

Chamberlain's Pain Dalm , and asked tha
she glvo It a thorough trial. On meeting Mr
Wells the next day he was told that she was
all right , the pain had left her within two
hours , and that the bottle of Pain Balm was
worth 5.00 if It could not be had for less.

Take the electric lighted , solid vestlbuled
limited train of th3 C. , M. & St. P. R'y
which leaves the union depot , Omaha , dally
at 6:00: p. m. for Chicago and all points cast

City ticket office , 1504 Farnam St. "

Clint from Cherokee.
CHEROKEE , la. , Nov. 23. (Special. ) For

some tlmo pist an article has been In cir-

culation
¬

stating that a Cherokee foot bal
player had died from Injuries received In a-

rerent lame with Storm Lake. This Is
wholly untrue.

Company M , Fourth regiment , Iowa Na-
tional

¬

Guard , held an election Saturday , oc-

casioned
¬

by the resignation of Captain M. C
Hobart and First Lieutenant George Schus-
ter. . Major E. A. Krcger of Governor Jack-
con's

-
staff , superintendent of the Cherokee

city schools1 , was unanimously elected cap-
tain

¬

, and Second Lieutenant Will Shardlow
was advanced to the first lieutenancy. Ma-
jor

¬

E. A. Kreger , tin captain-elect , Is the
founder ot the Cherokee company , and was
Its first captain.-

MM.
.

. M. Word of this city , who has been
visiting relatives in Montana for scvera
months , returned home today. While In the
cars on her return Journey she raised up In
the seat and was thrown across the arm ol
the seat , Injuring her sideto t-ucli an extent
that It was necessary for her to remain al-

Monticello , Minn. , for several dayti. The
locil physicians have fears of Internal In-

Sioux City MiiilHtiTM Wiuit n CliniiKe.-
SIOUX

.

- CITY , Nov. 25. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

, ) Roused to action by the numerous
murders In resorts In this city , the local
Ministerial association , at a meeting today ,

passed n series of resolutions reciting the
various crimes recently committed here , ex-

pressing
¬

the belief that they are due to the
policy of the municipal admlnUtratlon In
licensing prostitution , and calling upon the
authorities to make more strenuous efforts
for the' enforcement of the laws. The mayor ,
when visited by a committee with the reso-
lutions

¬

, replied In a melancholy tone, that he
did not consider himself responsible for the
murders ; that he had done his best and that ,

as his term has nearly expired , the city will
BOOH have a chance for a change. At his
recommendation tha association resolved to
put the matter to the council at Its next
meeting.

o
Good advice. Never leave home on a-

Journy without a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

3k SHIRTS
AKt GAIAN I fF l> tOOl.S-
THF

, )

: Bl. f PRonVCT "I.- *

Igor , Y.

IOWA ( iiivnirroihvr ti.- i , . .i-
iiConiiillrittlnitN IMcr Uorfrltitro 1-

1Itnllroitil llriultM. 1-

1DBS MOIN'nS , Nov ZS.J-fSptelal Tele-
gram. . ) llcglster Evans of Hi ? ' '

land ofllcs his received I n tfu climbs' reUtlv-
to opening to settlement the Ijml grant o

the Sioux City & St. Paul read 0'Hrlo
and Dickinson counties , recently 'fortoltcd t

the government. The Instructions pt.ite tha
there nre 21,000 acrfs In tlta o
which nil but 8,000 ncres hat fc been sold b
the government. Under the Instructions th
register will publish notice ot tin Opening to
thirty days , It being necssi'jry' lhat there b
ninety days' notice from the tltnq'of the flrs-
publication. . The publication ''be made I

O'llrlen county pipers. The date for openln-
th land ! s February 27 , 1S96. The eond
tlons provide that persons who have nc-
quired title from the- railroad must give th
land omcf notice of the fact before Fobrunr
27. After that data a day will be fixed o
which to prcpjnt proof. Any persons havln
adverse claims to property may also presen
their cases on the day net for the hearing
and th one who has the best right will re-

cslve the land upon payment to the govern-
ment of 2.50 per acre. No person Is to b
limited by the quarter section clause. It h
hay purchased 1,000 ncres nnd can show th
railroad title he will he protected. This doe
not apply to the 8,000 acres tohlch till
was not passed by the railroad company
The first to enter will get the land. To s ;
cure perfect title one must live on the Ian
fourteen months and then pay the- govern
mcnt 2.60 per acre ; or remain In contlmia
possession live years , and then receive th
title upon filing of final proofs. The pub
llcatlon notices are now being sent out.

Will .Vot Trouble IiiNiirancr Coiiipnlr-
DKS MOINES , Nov. 25. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) State Auditor McCarthy says a gen-

eral misapprehension has gone abroad as t
the Import of a recent decision of the en-

preme court , In which It was held that fra-
tertial societies must comply with the In-

surance laws of tlic state. From this It ha-

bsen understood that the Intention was t
compel all such companies to establish re-

serve funds , and If necessary , to require them
to Increase their rates In order that the
could do this. McCarthy says this Is no
the meaning of tlio decision. On Ih ? othc
hand , he says that no company or assocla-
tlon whose plan of business does not Involv
the maintenance ot a reserve fund will b
required to establish one. Tlios? which con-
template the reserve fund feature will b
required to make deposits ot securities nit
the state auditor , as required of all com
panics. Dut the decision will not have th
effect of driving any companies out of th
business or seriously hampering them-

.Keport
.

ot the Soliller ' Hume.-
DBS

.

MOINES , Nov. 25. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) The biennial report of the Soldiers
homo at Marshalltown was filed with th
governor today. In the last year there hav
been 525 Inmates of the home. This Is 2
per cant more than the year before , when th
number was 16 per cent larger than for th
previous year. The Increase of the las
year lias been the largest tu the history o
the home , and about 150 have been rejectei-
or notified It was useless to , ask admission
because of the crowded condition of the Instl-
tutlon. . The authorities of- the homo say
the next eight or ten ypars iwlll see th
greatest demands on It , and they urge 1m-

portant extensions ot Its Jfacllltles. Appro-
prlatlons aggregating $100,000 are asked
which Includes $40,000 for a new hospital ant
$30,000 for a new building for old people
U Is recommended that a plan ba adopted t
hold back from pensioners all 'amounts pali
them In excess of $3 per month"

'
To Secure I'nrrtoiiM i or, Mi-

DCS MOINES , Nov. 25. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) At the approach of thb close of hi
term Governor Jackson Isjb2ing flooded wit
applications for pardons 6n Jiehalf of In-

mates of the penitentiaries. The leglslatur
has to act on applications for pardons fo
murderers In. the first degree ; all others ar
acted on by tho. governor. ! There are now o
file about ten applications on behalf of flrst
degree murderers , some 'of wlrom have bee
In the psnltenilary as Mgl'aal thirty years
and nearly 300 for minor offenders ; The 11-
sIs the longest ever known-

.Afrntil
.

Jtoyce AVill Commit Suiclcl.
SIOUX CITY , Nov. 25. (Special Telegram
William Royce , who murdered Nellie Patte-

In a Sioux City brothel yesterday , has be 3
deprived even of his eye-glasses , for fear h
may attempt to open a vein with a broke
fragment. His ball was fixed'today at $20,00-

0In > HIM Crime to ClKnrcttcH.
SIOUX CITY , Nov. 25. William P. Royce

when arraigned today for the murder of Con
slant Rush , alias Nellie Fatten , formerly e-

Van Meter , la. , whom he shot yesterday , en-
tercd a plea of insanity duo to the clgarett-
habit. .

HoeltiSiy

Blood

*3Oi 3i5 JSts=="

1 KTdiisyPiils 2
4k

Cure all Kldnoy A-
Diseases.. &

At all druggists , or by IQp
mail prepaid , for SOc. a box. fe

Send Jor pamphlet. ]Sj-

Hobb's Medicine Co., &*
g Chicago , San FranclKO. JL
- "0"0OO O* '>

AS CUSTOMARY ,

HOBB SPAR aVS PILLS
will be sola iu Griinlm by tUo

SHERMAN AND DIIOQ CO. ,

"
1513 Dodge street , gecnritl1 d'por west ot I' . 0.
' "

Pancake
Flour

of-

A grocer who offers you any other color-
ed

¬

package than Red when you ask for the
Genuine Aunt Jemima la trying to deceive
fou , and if he deceives you in this matter
IB may in your accounts. Remember the
Red package.

Beware of counterfeits.-
HERE'S

.
OUR GUARANTE-

E.nR70Sackae00ta
.

! nulno Auut Jomlma'g Self-j'uncako Klour. and If you do not fludllmaki ! beu cake you orer ato. return the crop-
LJolt

-
? V0? !" ' TO0" , leave your name , and thaItrocer will refund tUu laonvy and ctiarne It u us.

BclenUflwll1'repanxl and M unf otur d only b-
yR.T, Davis Mill Go.iSt , Joseph , Mo.

RUINED SGMACii ,
nf Cnlnrrh Polnnnn HrorUii-

Illrci'lly from the Until nni-
lThroat. .

Mr. W. A. Helknnp , fheck cleric nt tha
Webster street depot , resides nt 121 Nortl
Nineteenth trcct. His ease shows how
cntnrrh , If allowed to run. Is bound to cffec
Important organs of the body.-

Mr.
.

. Uelknnp snys :

W. A. Helknap , Webster Street 13 )0t-
."When

.

Dr. Shcpnrd beRnn treating mo
had been pestered for nbout 10 ycais With i

catarrh that did Kreat dntnnKo to tny heai
and stomach. The ufiiai nose and throa
symptoms ot the disease were nRKravntci-
by u soreness throuph the head , tnnkltiK-
tno feel that this part of the system was
affected through and through. More or
less mucus from the throat was swallowed
esrcclallv In sleep , and soon thn stumacl
suffered from a cert of slow catarrhttl Infeo-
tlon. . Amonp the resulting symptoms were
belching of ffiis" . bloatlne itnJ pourncfs. I
had what the doctors called acid dyspepsia
and constipation. My food seemed to Ho-
on the stomach without proper dlRcstlon
until fermentation and distress came on-

."My
.

course of treatment has brought mo
excellent results. The stomach trouble am
constipation have been mustered , so that
enjoy a splendid nppctlto anJ digestion
The Paine Rood has been accomplished In
handling thu catarihnl affection of the
html. So that I have no hesitation In en-
dorsing

¬

strongly the doctors , who have
been highly successful In my case. "

From llurlon , Kan.
This statement Is from a letter written

by Thomas Kee , ESII. , Burton , ICnn. , n
mall p.ttleht :

"Dear Friends I am very glad to say
that I am well and hearty , woik every On >

and hove a good appetite every meal. I-

don't need any more medicine , for I am
once more myself , I have recommended
you everywhere and will continue to do so-
I was a hopeless sulterer from catarrh
nnd you cured me. This no other physl
clan could do , for I tried lota of them nnd
spent a fortune trying to get well. Ma >
you live long to do good for others.-

"TIIO3.
.

. KEG. Hurton , Kan."

JJB.OO A MONTH.
All diseases. No variation from thischarge. It covers full treatment and nl-

medicines. . For mall treatment send for
Symptom Sheet-

.DRS

.

, COPELAND & SI1EPARD

ROOMS 312 AND 313 NEW YORK LIFD
BUILDING , OMAHA. NEB.

Office Hours 3 to 11 a. m. : 2 to 5 p. in. . Eve.-
nlners

.
Wednesdays and Saturdays only.-

C
.

to 8. Sunday 1C to 12 m-

.on

.

all social
occzssions.

cannoT go-

ib "the opero.
without

THE FASHIONABLE PERFUME.
Flowery , refreshing. delicoTe

For se.le by drugcjisrs only.
IMPERIAL CROWN PERFUMERY CO,

SAII-1T LOUIS.
MEYER BROTHERS DRUG CO..AGEHTS

A Two new
''cRPoEwnU odors.

Council Bluffs , Iowa ,
'CAPITAL , - - - $100,00-

VIi SOLICIT YOUIl IJUSINESS-
.vi3

.

iJiosiru : YOUR CULMCTIOVS.
ONE OK THE OLDEST I1AMCS IN IOWA-, i-Eii cn.vr I'Aiu o.v TIMIS I > KIOSITS
CALL, AM) SEE US OH WH-

ITE.Closing
.

Out ! -
I wnnt to close out my entire stoclt of

Hardware , Stoves , Etc.-

By
.

January 1st.
143.00 base burners RO at J3C.M ; JIO.OO Hmllnnt

Novelty lines burner , 1IH.OO ; 38.00 Klmliurnt BUT-
face burner , ! 2i.75 ; Jf2,00 Elmlmrst surface burner ,
i23.00 ; (2300 Hlmliurxt surface burner. J17.MJ ; 110.00-
No. . 8 cook , J7.M ; | i.O ) No. 8 cook Move ,
f'J.r.O ; Jlf . f) No. 8 couk slave , 110.00 ; S10.0) No. 8
cook stove , 112.00 ; 123,00 No. S cook clove , 518.75 ;
20.00 rnlKre , with reservoir , J2I.W ; 138.00 nlxhol-
tteel ranee , I29.CO ; JIS.OO (Superior elect ranse ,
with reservoir nnd hlKh clncet , JU.OO ; 146,00 Ku-

fierlor
-

steel ranc ? , with hlRh clon.'t , 138.00 ; $47.0-
0iupoilcir- Hteel rangi , with reservoir nnd | IBIi-

heir.
! :

. 39.00 ; (39,00 Superior steel range , with lil&h
shelf, J3300.

You can afford to cook your Thanksgiving din-
ner

¬

on a flret-clnps etecl ranee at these | rlce .

A fine line of lamps , pocket nml tnb'.n cutlery ,
carvInK nets , Km n lie. Iron and tinware at whole-
sale

¬

prices.
NOW IH Tin : TIMI : TO nuy CIUHSTMAB-

'lUJSCNTS. . Iloja , this la headquarters for ka ej ,

GHAS. SWAENE ,
740 Broadway.-

Mr

.

mama ns xl Wool Soap ) U with ramo had )

WOOLEATSwnot shrink It

WOOL SOAP
& Is used In the laundry.

Wool Soap li dtllcatoand rofreihluir for bath pur *

Kites. Ttu bcucluautor.luvabarut yvur tltaltri.
'wo sliei ; UjUct Had laundry-

.Kaworth
.

, Schodlo k Co. , Maker * . CUcafft ,
aCinttmtntn. lloiton. Cl Leonard til. ,
ftw York.VC ? ChetUiut buTSu Louii.

IIM TIIAIffill111illSF
Comprises the Purest

and Choicest of

Thanksgiving Day

Is Old and Good.-

So

.

is-

JARYIS' 1877 BRANDY.

Just the Thine for Your

THANKSGIVING . DINNER.-

It

.

will increase your
Thanksgiving Cheer and
will assist in Digesting

your Thanksgiving Dinner.

Special Prices
FO-

BThanksgiving

Will to Made to All Parties.

Orders by Mail-

Promptly Pilled.-

A

.

FUM , LINE OF

Domestic and

' Imported

Liquors.

JARVIS WINE CO. ,
c°

B

<Ss,

COUNCIL

STEAM DYE W0.1KS

All kinds of Dyeing
and Cleaning done In
the highest ntyle of
the art. Faded and
stained fabrics mad
to look 03 good a-

new. . Work promptly
done aii (> delivered
in all parts of thecountry. Send fol
price list.-

G.

.

. A. MACIIA3V ,

rrniirlvior.B-
roadwuy

.
, near Northt

western Dfpot , Council
JllufTs. Iowa. Tel. 32-

ftIT WILL PAY YOU
To get our prices on paints or any kind of glass befora
you buy. We can save you money. Bring your sash to-

us. . Glazing promptly done.

Davis Drug , Paint & Glass House
20 ° Broadway , Council HlutfM. In-

.Tolophous
.

2-

8'J."SAY

.

BOSS ! Them People
Won't Take This-
SoapTheyWant

SANTA
GLAUS-
SOAP"
Everybody wants SANTA CT.AUS-

SOAV who kuows the goodness of-
it. . Try it once and you will refuse
all other kinds , too. Sold every ¬

where. Made only by

THE N , K , FAIRBANK COMPANY ,

CHICAGO.

Special NoticesCouncilr-

OR 8AIB. A SI'MINDM ) SO ACItHfl OF LAND
now farmed by W. 1' , Gardner , e W w 14 ,

Bt-cllon 27 , tcmnglilp 77 , ranre 42 ; 2 miki went
ot Neola , In the butt farming dlitrlct of > 'ot-
.tawuttarnle

.
county , Iowa , I'rrrent price , 130.00

per acre. Apply to Ix.onard Uvcrctt , attorney
at law. Council Illurfn. la.
HAVE JUN1NCUM1IKHKD CITY J'HOI'UHTV-

to exchange for NcUakka land. C, 11. Nichol-
son

¬

, U ft _JJrodway , , _

ClIlllNlIVa CI.UANKD ; VAUI.TH CM3ANHD.-
KU

.
Uurue , at W , H. Homer's , H8 IJroadway ,

I HAVi : A CABII CUSTOM iH I'OIl ICO AC1I13.1-
of Nebraska land , C. li. Nlchol on , 05914 UrotOt-
vtuy , Council Uluffn , Iu-

.I.OBT.

.

. NO613 CILABHUH , dOl.n MOUNTING.
la ,U rroco ;* , owiud. , C 4e it Colt. .__,


